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NOTES ON THE :BIRDS OF
JUBALAND AND THE NORTHERN FRONTIER, KENYA.
By V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN, M.B.D.U., C.F.A.O.U., C.M.Z.S.
INTRODUCTION.
This report is basedon a collectionmade in 1920-23 in the
NorthernFrontierProvinceand J ubala~d.The collectionwas made
under considembledifficulty, and had it not been for the kind
aBllistanceof variousOfficersof the King's African Riffusand Dr. J.
O. Beven,ll1teof the MedicalService,the series would not be as
comprehensiveas it is .
The area embracedin the report extendsfrom north of the
NorthernGuassoNyiro, to Marsabit,then westto Karoli andKulal,
and thencealongthe southernAbyssinianborderto the head-waters
of theJ ubaRiver anddowntheriverto Kismayu. From the junction
of the Juba with tb:eDouaRiver a briefvisit waspaidto Wajhierand
theLorian.
This collectioncan be take!!as representativ,eof the bird fauna
of thedistrictsvisited,andit includesat thesametime,a fewspecre~
whicharee~therrareor recordedfor tJmfirst time. Nowthata large
a.reaof th.ecountryhasbeencededto the Italians,andcollectingtbUEl
madedifficult,the collectionmadehas I1naddedvalue.
LARIDlE.
1. Larus hemprichi,Burch. Hemprich'sSootyGull.
A commonSipecieall alongthe Coast;and at the mouthof
the Juba River. Specinrenswereobtainedat Kismayu,October,
1923. 0 2, 9 1, Juv. 1.
ANATIDlE.
2. Erismaturllmaccoa,Eyton. Red Diving Duck.
Thesestiff-tailedduckwerefoundon bothKoroHandMarsabit
L,akes. They appearto be identicalin "ize and colourwith
SouthAfricanexamples. Koroli Lake, 0 3.
3. Nyrocaerythropthalma,Weid. African Pochard.
4. Anas capensis,Gm. Pink-billedTeal.
Examplesof thesetwo specieswereobtainedpn Lakes KoroH
a.ndMarsabitin July, 1923.
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5. AJopochenaegyptiacus,L. Egyptian Goose.
Amongs~the examplesobtfl,in:edare severalyoungbirds in
down. iIt wouldbe of greatinterestif recordsof the breeding
seasonsof DucksandGeesein theMarsabi~areawerecollected,
as all informationon thesepointsis pf greatvalue.




Noneof the specimensobtainedare in full plumage. a 2,
~ 1. Jebeir, March, 1923.
7. Hagedashiahagedasherlangeri,Neum. Somali Great Glossy
Ibis.
This easternrace is easily distinguishablefrom the form
inhabiting Uganda, in beingpaler, and very much smaller.
Culmen, 122-126. Wings, 310-325. Tarsi, 60-63. Serenli,
March, 1923 and July, 1922.
8. Platalealeucorodialeucorodia,L. African Spoonbill.
9. Platalealeucorodia lba,Scop. African Spoonbill.
Examplesof the Europeanand ~heAfrican Spponhillwere
procuredon the Juba River. Lugh, July, 1922.
ARDEIDlE.
10. Ardeagoliath,Cretz. Giant Heron.
Thes:efine birdsweremet with from timeto time in suitable
localitieson the Juba, and specimenswereprocuredat Lugh,
July, 1922.
11. Butoridesstriatusatricapillus,Afz. Little Green-backedHeron.
This specieswas very oommon. Dolo, February, 1923;
Neboi, January, 1923; and Unsi, January, 1923.
12. Nycticoraxnycticorax,L. Night Heron.
a Jebeir, March, 1923. All recordsof this bird shouldLe
carefullypreserved,8:pecialnote being made'Ofthe plumage
conditionand the time of year:.
SCOPIDlE.
13. Scopusumbrettabannermani,C. Grant. EasternHammerkop.
o Marsabit,Augus~,1923; 9 Unsi, December,1922.
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CIOONIIDlE.
14. Dissouraepiscopusmicroscelis,Gr. White headedStork.
15. Leptoptiloscrumeniferus,Less. MarabouStork.
16. Ibis ibis, L. Pink Wood Ibis.
Thesethreespeciesw.ereseenin f,airnumbersandspecimens
of,eachobtainedat Jebeir, Mj1Y,1922, and July, 1922.
CHARADRIIDlE.
17. Glareolapratincolafiilleborni,Neum. East AfricanPratincole.
Flocks weremet with on KoroHLake, but of thos.eprocured,
noneare in full plumage,and two are in first, speckleddress.
Koroli, July, 1922..
18. Cursoriuscursorlittoralis, Erl. Kenya Grey-napedCourser.
Throughoutthe whole Northern Frontier and N. Jubaland
small flocks,andodd pairs wer,eseen. There is someslight
variationin plumagedue to ageand wearing.
o 2, <;? 2, ChanlersFalls, 0 and <;? Koroli, 0 Wagheir,
November,1920, June, 1922, and July, 1923.
19. Rhinoptiluscinctuscinctus,Heugl. Three-bandedCourser.
These birds occupy the same territory as the preceding
species,andareratlmrmorecommon. Youngbirds differfrom
adultsin beingdarkergreyish,less sandybrownon the back;
whilethe crown'of the headis bl!1ckish.The lowerbreastband
is hardly developed,Birds from West Rudolf tend to develop
rather darkerV markson the neck. Specimenswereshot in
January, March, April, June, July and December. 0 5, 9 2.
Juv., N. Guasso,MandaiJ.la,Unsi, and Jebeir.
20. SquatoroJasquatarolasquatarola,L. EuropeanGrey Plover.
The specimensobtainedwere shot in October and range
frombirdsin completewinterplumageto thosein half summer
dress. Kismayu, October,1923.
21. Charadrius marginatus tenellus, Hartl. Pale-backed Sand
Plover.
These Plover require careful comparison with typical
Madagascarbirds. Common along tlhe coast. 0 2, 9 3,
Kismayu, October,1923.
22. Charadriusvariusvarius,Vieill. African SandPlover.
The commonSand Plover extendsfrom the Coast inland
alongthe J uba wlmreversuitablelocalitiesare found. They
occurin numbersin theN. GuassoDistrictandon Kor.oliLake.
o 2, <;? I, Dolo o~~he.fuba; and Lake Koroli, June, July,
1922 and 1923.
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23. Charadriusdubiuscoronicus,GmeI. Little RingedPlover.
Thesebirds are apparentlyregularmigrantsto East Africa.,
beingfoundas plentifullyalongth:ecoasta):lon inlandwaters,
suchas the llugerriversand lakes.
Specimenswere obtained.at Lake Koroli July, 1923,and
alongthe Jubaiat Unsi, Dolo, Serenli,andKismayu,December,
1922,and January, F8bruary,Mardh, lJ,udOctober,1923.
24. Charadriustricollaris tricollaris, Vieill. Three-bandedPlover.
Koroli Lf1ke,July, 1923.
25. Stephanibyxcoronatlls,Bodd. CrownedLapwing.
A commonElpeciesdistributedthroughouthe wholepf East
Africa, a:[!dapparentlynot differingfrom the southernbirds.
A nestlingobtain;edin June is, like mostyoungploverprotec-
tively coloured,being sandybrown on the crown and back,
mottledwith blackish;a white band encirclesthe neck, and
1!hisis separatedfrom the dark crownby l'1 lille of black, The
undersidei):lwhite, exceptin th:eregionof.the breast,whichis
greyish-brownoutlinedbelowwith)a.few dark feathers.




D 3, ~ 4, N. Guasso, December,1920; OhanlersFalls,
December,1920,June, 1923;Koroli, July, 1923;Dolo, Decem-
ber, 1922;Lugh, June, 1922.
27. Sarciophorustectus latifrons, Rchw. White-frontedWattled
Plov8r.
The Wattled Plovers iIllhabitingthe districtsalongthe Juha
and the Lower T.anaRivers are referableto this race, which
is undoubtedlyan excellentgeographicalform:. Th:e series
obtainedshowsconclusivelythat the brof1dwhite foreheadis
a constantfeatureas alsois the generalpalerplumage. Wing
measurementsshowalsotfuatthis raceis a smallerbird, thus
five malesvary frpm 174-180mm., females163mm. compared
with 190-198in the northernrace.
D 5, ~ 3, Serenli,August,1922;Kismayu,January, 1923.
28. Burhinuscapensisaffinis,Rupp. SomaliSpottedStoneCurlew.
The Stone Curlews obtained in th:e Northern Frontier
districtsundoubtedlybelongto the northernrace of capenBiB,
whilst thoseobtainedin SouthUkambaandin the Kilimanjaro
area are not separJ1blefrom soutiliernbirds.
D 2, ~ I, ChantersFalls, November,1920;Marsabit,July,
1923.
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29. Burhinus vermiculatusvermiculatus, Cab. African Stone
Curlew.
9 3, Dolo, December,1922;Jebeir, April, 1923;Hellesheid,
July, 1922.
30. Haematopusostralegusostralegus,L. Oystercatcher.
o 2, Kismayu, October,1923. Commonon migration.
DROMADIDlE.
31. Dromusardeola,Payk. Crab Plover.
o 4, 9 2, Kismayu,October,1923.COmmon6longthe Coast.
SCOLOPACIDlE.
32. Himantopushimantopushimantopus,L. Stilt.
9 2, Koroli Lake.
33. Nnmeniusphaeopusphaeopus,L. EuropeanWhimbrel.
9 Kismayu,October,1923. Dr. Lowe, in B.B.O.C., xli., p.
110has describeda raceof the Whimbrelfrom East Africa as
albo,axillari8in which the axillaries,underwing,I:mdund:ertail
covertsand rump are pure white. The two specimenshave
these·areasbarredaI!d speckledwith blackish,so I am com-
.pell:edto placethemas typicalphaeopu8.
34. Terekiacineria,GuId. Grey Terek Sandpiper.
This speciesoccurson migrationalongthe coa·lltand inland
in suitablelocalities,but theyarenot common.
)1 Dolo, December,1922;0 Kismayu,Octob:er,1923.
35. Tringanebularia,Gunn. Green-shank.
The specimensobtainedwere in winter plumage.
o Dolo, December,1922;9 2, Serenli,February,1922.
36. Tringaochropus,L. GreenSandpiper.
37. Tringa glareola,L. Wood Sandpiper.
38. Tringa hypoleucos,L. CommonSandpiper.
These migratorySandpipersare commonon the coast and
inlandwaters;thereareseveralexamplesof eachin the collec-
tion. Merile, June, 1923; Dolo, December,1922; Serenli,
February,1923;Kismayu,October,1923.
39. Crocethiaalba,Pall. Sanderling.
Amongthe flocksof small waderswhich find their way to
the coastof East Africa during the winter, the Sanderlingis
found in fair numbers. When oncethey havehav.esettledin
their winter quarters,the variousl'\peciesort themselvesout
andareeasyto determiml.




Exa.mpleswere shot from a small flock and all ar.ein full
winterplumage;manyareyoungbirdsof the previoussummer.
Kismayu,October,1923.
4]. CapelIastenllra,Bp. Indian Pin-tail Snipe.
A fine male in full plumagewas shot on the J uba. It is
quitethemostinterestingbird in thecollectionandhasnotbeen
obtainedin Africa before. Its appearanceon the Juba would
seemto be accidental,and is evenmoreremarkablein view of
the fact that few Snipevisit this river.
RALLIDlE.
42. Crex crex,L. Land Rail.
Fair numbersoccuron migration. Kis'illayu,October,
43. Flllica cristata,Gm. AfricanCoot.
Young in downand adults. Marj:la.bitLake, July! 1923,
HELIORNITHIDlE.
44. Podic:asp. Finfoot.
This is a small bird with wingsof 178mm. The foreneck
is white while the whole of the undersurfaceis buffy. It
appearsadult. It diff.ersfrom birds from Moshi, which are
largerJ3,ndwhich havethe undersidepure white. Wings 194.
Lack of materialpreventsme from assigningthis bird to any
,particularspecies, but it is probably Peter8i. Dakatch,
Septemb:er,1923.
PTEROOLIDlE.
45. pterocles decoratlls elIenbecki,Erl. Somali Bridled Sand
Grouse.
The Bridled SJ3,nd-Grouseof the NorthernFrontier and the
Juba must be referredto the Northernrace as above. They
differ from the typical deooratu8in beinggenerallypaler and
rathersmaller:.
($ 4 9 2 Marsabit6/23, Serenli8/22.
46. pteroclesIichensteinihyperythrlls,Erl. Barred Sand-Grouse.
Without materialforcpmpJ3,risonI am unableto venturean
opinionon the validityof this race. C. Grant, Ibi8, 1m5,p.
33, states that south Somali birds do not differfrom more
:Qorthernspecimens. There ij:la certainamountof variation
in this small sertea. ($ 5, 9 3/ Dolo, June, 1923;Lokeaheid,
September,1923.
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47. pteroclessenegalensisellioti, lBog. Somali Pin-Tailed
Sand-Grouse.
" " BomllllicuB, Hart. Somali Pin-Tailed
Sand-Grouse.
The birdsobtainedat Lugh I1reret.erableto the Somalirace
and are palerthan thosefrom the N. Guasso and south of
Rudolf. The crownandbackof :Qeck,hardlydifferentin colour
to the side of the neck. tJ 3, Lugh, June, 1922. Wings,
172-175mm.
48. Pterocles senegalensisoIivasc:eus,Hart. Kenya Pin-tailed
Sand-Grouse.
Thesebirdsaremuchdarkerthan the birdsmentionedabove
and agreebetterwith the birds from Simba, type locality of
oliva,ceuB. They ar.ehowevernot so dark in the regionof the
innermostsecondariesand in thi~ respectthey agreebetter
with birds from··the Turkwell River. C. Grant identifiesbirds
from 30 miles north of Baringo,as ellioti, but my specimens
from furthernorth, at KoroIi, arenot so paleas this race.
This series shows a vari~tionin wing measurementsas
follows: 164-180mID., N. Guasso,April, 1922 and November,








The Guinea-fowlinhabitingthe cOUD,tryof the upper Juba
certainly belong to this form. They are small and ha.ve
profusenasal tufts of fine white bristles, and short conical
helmets. ~ 3, ~ 3, Juv., Mandaira, July, 1923; Bajaka,
December,1922.
Numidameleagrismacroceras,Ed.}RendiliTufted Guinea-fowl.rendilis, Lonn. ) ili i l
~ 3, Chanler'sFalls, November,1920. Thesespecimen.sare
distinctfrom thosementionedabove,
Arcylliumvulturinum,Hardw. VulturineGuineafowl.
Kauro, June, 1923. The series includes young birds in
nestlingplumageandothersin first moult.
Gutterapucherani,Hartl. ScrubBlack-crestedGuinea-fowl.
Chapin has recently reviewedthe CrestedGuinea-fowlin
Revue Zool. Africaine, Vol. XI., 1923,andgivesa mapshowing
the distributionof the specieswith their severalraces. He
howeverdoesnot includeJ ubalandwithin the distributipnof
pucher,ani. This is to be regrettedbecausethe specimensfrom
Jebeir are of interestin that they are smallerth;:tnbirdsfrom
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Kilimanjaroand from Pangani and have crestsof a different
formation,in fact very like that of G. e. 8clateri figur.edon
page6 op. cit. The plumesare very graduated,beingvery
short at the nostrilsand increasingin lengthto the occiput,
In colourationthesebirds are PBllerand morefinely spotted.
A further seriesis required. It is possiblethat theseform a
distinct geographicalrace. 0 1, ~ 1, Jebeir, May, 1923.
53. Pternistes lencocepusmuhamedeben·abdullah,Erl. Lorlan
Orange-throatedSpurfowl.
Thesebirds are from a locality intermediatebetweenthe
typic.aleucocepu8andthe raceabpve-named,but they conform
moreto the Lorian,race. 0 1, ~ 4, Mandaira,July, 1923.
54. Francolinussephaena,Sb.-sps. Red-leggedBush Francolins.
In recordingthesebirds I havefollowedthe reviewon the
Genusby Mackworth-Praedin Ibi8, 1922,p. 112andon.
Accordingto this divisipnof the Sephaena group there are
representedthe following:-
Sub. Sp. 3. 0 2, ~ 2, Marsabit,July, 1923.
Wings 143-147,and 138. Unfortunatelymy birds do not
supportPraed'sstatementhat this is the palestrace. They
haveno spotsor lineson thebreast. My typicalF. 8. granti
arepltlerbirds.
Sub. Sp. 4. 0 4, 9 I, Serenli,July, 1922;War.egta,July,
1922;Neboi.June. 1922.
Wings 143-154, Two specimenshave marked chestnut
stripeson the brea13tI nd flanks, but the otherilare not so
marked. Apart from the two birds with thes.emarking!!,
the seriesdoesnot differmuchfrom the specimensabove.
The Waregtabirdsoughtto be the racejubaensi8,Zedl.
55. Francolinushildebrandtihelleri, Mearns. Northern Speckled
Francolin.
I haveexaminedthreeexamplesof this racefromMatthew's
R~nge,obtainedby Capt. Caldwell. It appearsto be a good
form and certainly seperablefrom typical hildebrandti and
altumi.
56. Francolinusafricanus?ellenbecki,Erl. Northern Red-winged
Francolin.
I am indebtedto Capt. Caldwellfor allowingme to examin,e
examplesof what I take to be this race. Thereis no question
as to the valueof this race whencomparedwith uluensis. I





Ptilapachuspetrosusf1oreotiae,Grant.}Kenya Rock Francolin.tilopachus k nienJJi , Mearns. ia Rock r li .
I have comparedth,esebirds with materialfrom Suk and
the Kerio River and Mt. Moroto,and find that therei$ really
no {lpnstantdifference.Further kenienJJi, must be reckonad
a synonymof ftorentiae, as both ()()mefrom ~hesamedistric~.
Coturoixcotumixc::oturoix,L. EuropeanQuail.
I havep,owobtainedseveralrecordsof this speoiesin Kenya.
andUganda,but the date.availablei$ insufficiento hazardan
opinionIl.8 to migratipn"routes.PersonallyI have nevermet
with theseQuail in largecoveysaJld it wouldtloppears though
the birds,whichdo find theirWaydoWnhere,.are stra.yswhich
haV'eover-shotheir usualwinter...quarters.. "
Records, accompaniedby actual specimens,are urgently
needed. 0 2, Unsi, Jllnuary, 19128. Wings 110 mm.
59. Cotumixdelagorguei,Hartl. Delagorgue'sQuail.
9 3, Kasut, June, 1923.
OTIDID1E,
60. Lophotisgiodiaoa,Oust. Yellow-tuftedBustai'd.
The specimen,scollectedare pf interest.Il.8 they are ra.t~r
smallerthan examplesof the speolestakenfurthersouthat ~
mouthof the Tana. Wings 248-253as against269-273mIn.
Bills 28 mm. as against35. 0 9 2, Karoli, July, 1923; EI
Wa.k,May, 11922.
61. Neotisheuglini,Hartl. SomaliBustard.
o Lugh, June, 1922.
OOLUMBIDlE.
62. Vinagowaalia, Gml. ;Yellow-belliedFruit Pigeon.
Thereis a markeddifferencein colourbetwe:enthesebirdsand
specimensfromN.W. Uganda. The Juba birdsarericherbelow
anddarkeron the head,breast,backandill1nks;moregreenish
on the first two areasand moregoldenon the mantle.
o 4, Beila Majedda,January, 1923; Unsi, January, 1923.














Kenya examples. a 6, 9 3, Mandaira,November,1922;Dolo,
January, 1923.
Turtur c:haIc:ospilossomalic:a,Erl.




Thereare certainlytwo racesof this dovein the s.eriestaken
within the areadealtwith in this paper. The birds from the
N. Guasso,Marsabitand Kulal are largeand darkwhile those
takenon the Lower J uba are pale and smaller,and are kep~
apartas below. 0 2, ~ 1, Marsabit,November,1923.
Streptopeliasemitorquataminor, Erl. Coastal Grey-vented
Dove.
I haveno hesitationin recognisingthis as a goodrace. My
series,iIl,cludingexamplesfromthetypelocality,amply'Supports
it. a 3, ~ 2,.Kismayu,November,1923.
StigmatopeliasenegalensisaequatoraIis,Erl.
StreptopeUareic:henowi,Erl. Juba Grey-headedDove.
This very distinct speciesis rare jn collections,owingto its
somewhatrestric~edistribution.
a 6, ~ 4, Mandaira,October,1922;Dolo,June, 1922;Serenli,
August,1922.
Streptopeliac:apic:olaJomalic:a,Erl. SomaliWhite-belliedDove.
The variousracesof this bird, at the extremesof distribution,
are remarkablydistinct,but as the speciEshas a very wide
range,intergradinrgof.geographicalforms follows.





The small seriesobtainedgo to showthat thesebirds should
be considered11 goodrace.
o 2, Cj? 2, Unsi, January, 1923;Manda.ira,October,1922.
71. Oenac:apensis,L. Long-tailedGroundDove.
The Serenlibirds are paler than thosetaken further south
andin Ken.,ya,especiallyis this the cajlein females.














youngin speckledplumage,to fullymaturebirds. Thespecies
is plentifulin theNorthernFrontierdistricts..
Koroli,¥andaira,July, 1923;October,1922.
74. Necrosyrte. DlOllaCIms pUeatus.Burch. CommonBrown
Vulture.
ThisstnallVultureis by farthecommonestlJpeCiesin Kenya.
Illld Jubaland.Fromthema.teria.lavailablefor comparisonit
~wouldappearthattheJubalandbirdsaredistinctlysmallerand
darker. Thereis as muchas 50 mID. differencein wing
measurementsbetweenthesespecimensand examplesfrom
NairobiandKisumu, Thesedifferencesareequallyconstantin
bothsexes.ci 2, Helle13heid;~ 3, September,1922.
75.Trigonocepsoccipitalis,Burch. White-headedVulture.
This smallseriesshowsverywell the sequenceof plumages












ThemostrecentreviewontheM elier~ groupis thatofKirk-
Swannin Ibis, Vol. 5, 1923, pp. 607-10. In this paperhe
suggeststhat the birds hithertoknownas metabate8 and
poliopterus shouldhereckonedasracesof musiou8. Hartertin
V.P.F-.,pt. 9, p. 1166, acceptsthenameoanorU8forthegroup.
It is a pitythatSwanndidnotgivetheeXl1ctlocalitiesof the
birdsexaminedandassignedto theseveralracellasthiswould
nodoubthaveassistedin placingdoubtfulexamples.Therange
of poliopterus is givenasE. Afric~,fromSomalilandto Kilima-
njaro,that iSI followinga south-westerlycourse. Specimens
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from BaringoandN. Ugandaare,a,ccordiItgto 8wann,referable
to the racemeohowi, Cab., a form which extendsfrom Angola.
to NyassalandUganda and the northern area of Kenya.
MetabeteBrangesacrpssAfricfl,from N. 80malilandto Gambia,
betweenthe 5 and 13N. Lat.
It will be realisedthen, that in a specieswith a very wide
range,threeformsof whichmoreor lessconvergeon Kenyaand
Uganda,oneis boundto find exampleswhichmightwith justifi-
cationbe referredto eitherof two races.
The specimensunderdiscussion,comingas they do frpm N.
Jubaland,shouldundoubtedlype referredto theracepoliopteruB,
but of the four examplesobtained,oneha-abarredupper-tail-
covertsand is. dark, and approachesmetabeteB. A specimen
obtained in the Kerio-Turkwell district is undoubtedly
metabatesl
e 3, Mafudu, Lugh, Mandaira,February,1922;September,
1923;October,1922. ~ Mandaira,October,1922.
*Sclater trefl,tsmUBiouB,poliopteruB, and metabaiteBas distinct
species.
78. Melieraxgabar gabar, Daud. White-rumpedSparrowHawk.
e Dolo, Decemb.er,1922.
79. Astur badiussphenurus,Rupp. Pale-breastedSparrowHawk.
e 4, Serenli,August, 1922;Mandaira,January, 1923;Dolo,
December,1922;Kasut,August,1923. ~ Merile,August,1923.




This is an interesting~pecimenas illustratingthe chang.efrom
immatureto fl,dultplumage. It however, does not support
Davis's remarks,Ibis, 1919,p. 174. This bird has a whitish
foreheadand white cheeksand earcoverts.There is a distinct
rufousline roundthe neck. Very few feathersof the breast
haveblack shaft strefl,ksand the tarsi are all but immaculate.
The wingmeasures350 mm. The secondariellarebarredon the
outerweb as is alsofoundto be the casein Ilomeof the fully
adult specimensin my collectiol!.
This specimenthereforepossessesomeof the charactersof
both species,ayresi and BpilogaBter,cited by Davis as distin-
guishingthe two.








Aquila rapaxraptor,Brehm. NorthernTawny Eagle.
This bird is plentiful in the areli dealt with in this paper.
The youngestspecimeniI!, the seriesis in the pale isabelline
plumage,with rectrices,primaries,andsecondariesdarkbrown.
o 4, Mandaira,June, 1922and July, 1923;October,1922;
Lugh, July, 1923. 9 2, Neboi,June, 1922;Serenli,June, 1922.
Teratbopiuseeaudatus,Dand, Bateleu~Eagle.




This is a yoUngbird in intermediateplumage.
CUDcuma(HaUaetus)voeiler,Dand. White-headedFish-Eagle.
9 Hell~heid, July, 1922.
PoUobieraxsemitorquatuseastanotus,Heugl. }NorthernPigmyQliohie11 8 itorquatu8homopherus, Oberh. Falcon.
o 6, SereIlli,August, 1922;Mandaira,September,October,





I havedeliberlitelyomittedto indicate~heraceto whichthis
bird belongs. Takingthe characters,as givenby Swannin his
synopsisof the Accipitres, differentiatingth:egeographicalforms,
it is evidentthat in Kenyaalld Jubalandonefrequentlyobtains
birds which might quite relidily be aasignedto either the
northernor 'south:ernforms.
The characterof the barringon the undersideis variableas
is alsothe positionandwidthof tlhebaron therectrices.
STRIGIDlE.
88. Bubolacteus,Temm. Milky Eagle Owl.
o Mandaira,January, 1923.
89. Scotopeliapeli fiscberi,Zedl. RufousFishing-Owl.
The maleis r.(tthericherin colourthanthefemale,especially
all the wings and back. Wings 420mm., thus ratherlarger
than ~hemeasurementsgivenby Reichenow.
o Waibo, September,1923. 9 J:ebeir,September,1923.
90. Bubo africanusafricanus,Tem. Lesser Grey Eagle Owl.
Juv., Neboi, June, 1922.
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91. Otas sonogalensis.Pigmy Owl.
& Neboi, 8/6/22.
- This is a very small specimenwith wingsof 112mm. The
first primaryequalin lengthto theseventh,thus approachingto
the southernO. 3. capensi3,but it is quite It differentlooking
bird. Until I have 'theopportunityof further comparisonI





and intermediatesto Somalirace, pallidus, van Som.
Thesebirds have smallerwings and bill'Sthan specimensof
true simplex. Wings 139-155mm..against150-165mm., and
tillosefrom Serenli al!d Mandairaare paler on the headand
neck. c58, Waghier,June, 1922andMay, 1922;Neboi,June,
1922;Ser.enli,August,1922;Mandaira,July, 1923;N. Guasso,
July, 1923. ¥' 4, Serenli,Mandaira,and N. Guasso.
MUSOPHAGIDlE.
94. Turaeusflsebert,Rchw. Fischer's Red-headedPlantainEater.
c52, Jebeir, March, H)23. '¥, March, 1923.
9iS.Corytbalxoidesleueogastra,Rupp. White-belliedPlantainEater.
cS 2, Serenli,July, 1922. 9 2, Serenli,August,1922;Kasut,
September,1923. Smallerthan Kenya specimens,with wings
200-204 mm.
OUOULIDlE.
96. Ceutropussuperelliosusintermedius,van Som. Hackled-neck
Cauca!.
c52, J eheir,March, 1923;Mtmabit, July, 1923.
Wings 136-147.The examplesof this Cuckoofromthe coast
up the Jubaal!d theNorthemFrontierbelongto thesmalldark
race, whiciliI recognise. I might add that specimensfrom
N.. KavirondoandUgandatendtowardsthe Angolanform.
97. Clamatorjaeobinus,Bodd. Black-backedCrestedCuckoo.
Neboi, June, 1922;Jebeir, June 1922~
98. Coceystesserratusalbonotatus,Shell. Black CrestedCuckoo.
Jeb:eir,March, 1923. Wings 165mm.
99. Cbrysoeoeeyxklaasi, Steph. White-belliedEmerald Cuckoo.
cS 2, '¥ 2, Serenli,August,1922.
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INDlOATORIDlE.
100. Indicatorexilis erlangeri,Zedl. SomaliLittle Honeyguide.







101. Lybius melanopterus,Sbp. Juba White-belliedRed-headed
Barbet
cJ 4, Jebeir,March,1923andApril,1928.
_ ,]hesespecimensare of ixlterestjl.S they pos&essCJlrtainchl'LracterswhichcausethemtodifferfromtypicalmelanopteTUB.
Theyarepaleron tlmbreast,withouta darkeningof thelower
breastfeathersto forma distinctbreastband. The whiteof
theabdomenis :!:essin extentandtherearenowhiteba.sesto
thefeatherspf thecheeks-!lndsidesof theneck..
102. Tricholaema melanocepbalastigmatothorax,Cab. Brown-
throatedBarbet.
Thetypeof thisbirdcamefromNdi, andfromthis locality
I havea largeseries.ThebirdsfromtheN. Quassolllgreewith











104. Barbatul/\ (PogoniliuS)pusillanr. affinis,Rchw. Red-fronted
PigmyBarbet.
Comparisonshowsthatthesebirdlsaresmallerthanexamplestakenin Kenya( ings47-50as agaixlst53-57mm.). Tlooy
agreebetterwithspecimensfromLamuandManda..




o 2, ~ 3, Archer'sPost, June, 1923.
110. Campotberanubic:apallida, Sharpe.
108. Tbripius namaquus sc:boensis,Rupp.
brel1stedWoodpecker.







Trac:bypbonuserytbroc:epbalussbelleyi, Hartl. Lesser Red·
headedWaxy Barbet.
The examplesobtaiImdI1redistinctfrom the racementioned
below, They I1revery muchsml111er,and richerin colour. It
would be of interestto I1scertainin what I1reathe two formtl




o 3, ~ 2, Marsabit,July, 1923.
I was surprisedto find that thesespecimensbelongto the







o 7, ~ 4, Neboi,Serenli,Mandaira,Lugh, June, 1922; July,
1922; AU;gust,1922; December,1920.
In this s:eriesthe majorityconformto the pale racethouglh
oneor two showa transitionto the typicalform.
Dendropic:osfusc:esc:ensbempric:bi,Ehr. ~ Syn, Pale-barred
Dendropico8 fU8ce8cen8albican8, Z:edl.I Little Woodpecker.
o 2 ~ 2,. SerenliandMandaira,August,1'922;October,1922.
Dendropic:osfusc:esc:ensmassaic:a,Neum. Small Barred-back
Woodpecker.
o 4, ~ 2, Archer'sPost, N, GuasBO,November,1920; June,
1920; June, 1923.
CoIiusstriatusmarsabit,Jackson.MarsabitWhite-cheekedColy.
This rlaCentlydescribedformof whichI havespecimen!>from
the type locality,canbe admittedasa.barelyrecognisablerace,
when comp~redwith birds from N. Kenia, but howdo they
differfrom O. l. hilgerti?
When J ac:ksondescribedthis race from Marsabithe stated
that he couldnot appreciatethe differencesas recordedby me
betweenbirds from Kikuyu a.ndChagwe,Uganda. I cannot
und:erstandthis becausethe materialon which I foundedmy
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observations,and specimenscollectedsubsequently,with a view
~overification,amplysubstantiate,my statementsI
o 2, ~ 1, Marsabit, Kulal, July, 1923.
114. CoHus striatus hilgerti, Zed!.
CoHus striatus erlangeri.
o 2, Dolo, December,1922.
Owingto pltucityof materialI am unableto identifytili:ese
birds '!>atisfactorily.
115. CoUus leuc:oc:ephalusturneri, van Som. Grey-headedColy.
o 1, ~ 2, Kauro, August,1923.
Several examplesof these Colies were obtainedand all
conformto the type.
116. Colius(Uroc:oUus) mac:rODrusDr. pulc:her. Blue-napedColy.
o 5, ~ 6, Serenli,Neboi,Mandaira.,M:erile,Kauro, February,
1923; June, 1923; August, 1922; September,1922; August,
1923.
Thesebirds are nearerto puloher thj:tnto the birdsobtained
at the Coast;illdeedtb:eselatter areverydistinct. The distri-
bution of C. maorourU8throughits races is very interesting.
Dr. Hartert! reportingon thesepale coastalbirds, statesthat
he cannotsepp,ratethemfrom typicalmaorourU8from SenegalI
When I discussedthese birds ill Nov. Zool, xxix, 11922,I
admittedthe race 8yntaotu8, Oberhl.,pp. 71-72, as distinot
from the Senegalbirds, and the birds of Rudolf and Eastern
Ugandaas illtermediatesbetweenthe/leand puloher. These
intermediates.!tsI havenowindicatedextendfurthereastto S.
Somaliland. They meetwith puloher in Ukambani and N.
Kenya. Alongthe coastwe find a verypalebird whichcannot
b:econfusedwith puloher, and yet which, accordingto Hartert
is the sameas the Senega'!.race. We thushavetwo paleraces,
withoutknownlinesof communicationdifferingin no way, and
apparentlyseparatedby a richly colouredform. The explana-
tion of this is at pr.esentobscure.
ClaudeGrant in Ibis, 1915, p. 405, lumpsall the birdsfrom
Seneg;1lto Somalilandasmaorourus, alld givesas the rangeof
pluoher, Baro River Lado, greaterpart of Kenya to Lake
Nyassa,and omits considerationof the birds of Lake Albert
Edward and Kivu and thoseof tb:eCoastof Kenylt, both of
which are not pulcherI
TROGONIDlE.
117. Apaloderma narina. Crimson-breastedTrogon.
o 2, Jebeir, 0 1, Jebeir! March, 1923; Wings 117-125mm.
Tails 155-160mm.
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Ohapin has recently reviewed the races and species of the
White-tail:ed Trogans, but unfortunately does not indicate to
which r~cebirds inhabiting Jubaland and Somaliland, belong.
An examinationof the materia] from Jubaland and the coast
of Kenya, revealsthe fact that the former birds are smaller than
CO;tstexamples, and that thes;elatter are also smaller than the
measurementsgiven py Chapin for typical narina narina, viz.:
Wings 129-144mm. Tails 160-200mm. Kenya examplesgive
as a m!1ximum130mm., the majority 125mm., while Coast and
Juba birds vary from 117-125mm. in wing measurements,and
tails of 155-160.
They thus come within the limits of the race aequatoriales,
but they have the cheek patch divided as in narina. Further
investigation is required.
OORAOIIDlE.
118. Coradas caudatns Iorti, Shelley. Lilac-throated Roller.
o 6, <j.' 3, Mandaira, Neboi, Dolo, Jebeir, Serenli, April, 1928;
June, July, August, and Octobsr, 1922;November, 1923.I have retained this as a.race of caudatua,but would n:.ention
that both typical lorti and caudatusdo occur togetlJ.erin certain
areas, but whether they do so all the year rouna or whether
they ov.erlapduri~g migration has not yet beell ascertained.
119. Coradas oaevius, Daud. White-naped Roller.
Dolo, June, 1923. A young bird with pale underside and
olive green crown.
120. Eurystomus aler suahelicus, Neum. Eastern Yellow-billed
Roller.
o 2, J ebeir, Serenli, March, 1923. Wings 160.170.
BUOEROTIDlE.
121. Lophoceros erythrorhyochus erythrorhynchus, Tem. Red.billed
Hornbill.
o N. Guasso, June, 1923.
122. Lophoceros flavirostris flavirostris, Rupp. Yellow-billed
Hornbill.
o M;tndaira <j.', Septemper, 11922.
The male has lin abnormal bill; the upper :edgeis laterally
compressedfor almost half an illdh in depth along practically
the entire length, thus rendering the bill very deep.
123. Lophoceros deckeni, Cab. Pied Hornbill.
<j.' 1, Mandaira, July, 1923.
124. Lophoceros oasutu! nasutus, L. Black-billed Grey Hornbill.
o Jebeir, April, 1923. Wings 235mm. Bill 125mm.
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ALOEDINIDlE.
125. Haleyon leucoeephaluscentralistNeum. Brown-belliedKing-
fisher.
o 6,. 9 4, Dnsi, Dolo, Serenli, Jebeir, January and April,
1923; June, July, and Auguat,1922.
126. Halcyon albiventris erlangeri, Neum. Lesser Buff-breasted
Kingfisher.
o 3, Cf! 3, Serenli,Jebeir, February,1923; April, 1923.
A very goodrace. Wings 90-93 mm. Twelve examplesofalbiventri8 orientalis from Dar-es-Salaa.mgive 101-107 n'4t.l..
Tobisreductionin wing measurementand the shortnessof the
tail are constantfeatures. Granvik in J.f.O. February, 1923,
p. 104,recordshis Mombasabirds as erlangeri. I think this
a mistake,for my 18 birds from M9IDbasa.and adjacentltreas
are all largean,dagreewith more southernexamples,Dar-es-
Sal!tam. Orientali8 and erlangeri do not occursideby side.
127. Halcyonchelicutichelicuti,Stanley. StripedKingfisher.
o 3, Marsabit,August, 1923.
128. Cerylerudis,L. Pied Kingfisher.
o 3, SerenliJebier, FebruaryandApril, I11J23. 9 2, Jebeir,
Dolo, March, 1923; December,1922.
129. Ispidinapic:ta,Violet-earedKingfisher.
o 4, 9 3, Serenli,Dolo, Februaryand March, 1923; July
and December,1922. Wings 43--50. Kenya. and Uganda.
specimensgivethe'following: 55-57mm..
MEROPIDlE.
130. Melittophagusrevoilii, Oust. Buff-breastedBlue Bee-Eater.
o 6, 9 5, Dnsi, January, 1923; Kasut, Karpli, Archer's
Post, Novemberand December,1920; July, 1923.
181. Melittophaguspusilluscyanostictus,Cab. Little Blue-eyebrowed
Bee-Eater.
o 9, 9 4, Lugh, Dolo, Serenli,N. Gua.sso,July, August,and
December,1922; Februaryand March, 1923.
There is a markedtendencyfor the birds from Serenli ltnd
Lugh to developbreast-bandsof a decidedlydeepblue, not
black.
132. Aelropsalbieollismajor, Parrot. White-throatedLong-tailed
Bee-Eater.




Unsi, January, 1923. Thesebirds ar.every dark, with the
greenshadedwith brown.
134.Meropsnubicusnubicus,Gm. CrimsonLongtailedBee-Eater.




o 2, ~ 1, Mandaira,September,1922;Dplo,December,1922.
These specimensundoubtedlybelongto the European race,
and are earlymigrants.
136.Upupaepopsomaliensis,Salvin. SomaliHoopoe.
o 1, ~ 1, Mandaira,September,1922. Dark rufous birds
with no white bandon th:ecrest~
187.Upupaepopsafricana,Bechst. African Hoopoe.




o 2, Kauro! August, 1923.
139.Phoeniculusomaliensis,Grant. Somali Black-billed Wood-
hoopoe.
o 3, ~ 3, Mandaira,October,1922;Dolo, June, 1922.
l40. Rhinopomastusminor somaliceus,Erl. Yellow-billed Wood·
hoopoe.
o 5, ~ 5, Mandaira,Serenli,Neboi,Lugh, February,1923;
June, July, and August, 1922.
In this seriesthere are two birds with light :earth-brown
breasts,and greyercheeks,and yellowishbills. The plumage
is in fresh condition. At what agedo the birds aSSUlliethis
dress? It is appar.entlynot the first plumage,for jn this ~tage
ilie cheeks,throat,andbreastaredull blackish;the bill brown-
black,with yellowgape.
The typeof cabanisi camefrom Khartoum,andunfortuna.tely
I havenot beenableto comparetypicalbirds.
Birds from Uganda and K:enya give the following wing
meaSurements:7 00, 106mm., 2 00, 105mm~,2 ~~92mm.
Thosefromthe Juba, 0 90-96mIll., majority92mm., Q Q 82-
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83 mm. It will thus be seenthat the Juba birdsareconsider-
ably smaner; the bills and tails show correspondinglysmall
measurements,therebeing15 mm., differ.encein the bill!>and
28 mm. in tail length.
140a.Rinopomastusminor cabanisi.Deftl.
5 00 and 3 <.;1 <.;1 were ta.ken in the N. Gua'!3sodistrict,
November,1920and June, 1923. They are all of the large
form, agreeingin sizeandcolourwith Kenyaexamphls.
141. Rhinopomastuscyanomelaschalowf.Neum. Black Scimitar-
billedHoopoe. Jebeir, April, 1923.
OAPRIMULGIDlE.
1~, Caprimulgusdonaldsoni.Sharpe. Little desertNightjar.
o 2, Serenli,February,1923. 0 2, Langaia,August, 1923.
The Serenlibirds are immatureand are in the golden-rufous
dress; the pther two are adult and representthe rufous and
greyvarieties.
143. Caprimulgusiuornatus.Heugl. Plain-backedNightjar.
o 1, <.;1 2, Koroli, Marsabit,July, 1923.
144. Caprimulgusc1arusc1arus.Reich. Little Pale Nightjar.
o J eb:eir,March, 1923. <.;1 Serenli,April, 1923.
145. Caprimulguskeniensis,van Sam. Kenya Nightjar.
o N. Guasso,November,1920.,
MIOROPODIDlE.
146. Micropus affinis abessynicus.Streub!. Square-tailedWhite-
rumpedSwift.
2, Humba1e,June, 1923;Chandler'sFalls, December,o 3, <j?
1920.
Tachynantesparvusparvus.Lcht. Palm Swift.





<$ 2, !j? 2, Serenli,April, 1928.
149. Hirundo smithi smithi. Leach. Wire-tailedSwallow.











Thesebirds are readilydistingllishablefrom ugandaeby the
white inner websto the primll-riesandsecondaries.
Bradomis griseus erlangerl, Reich. Somali Grey Shrike-
Flycatcher.
o 7, '¥ 4, Serenli,February,July, and August,1923:Neboi,
June, 1922;Mandaira,Septemberand October,1922. Wings
69-82 mm.
o 3, '¥ 1, N. Guasso,June, 1923.
Thesebirds agreewith examplesfrom Kitui and Simbaand
arenearerto gristJU$ thjW.anyotherr8ooo.
Bradornispallidusintermediateto subalaris.
o 6, '¥ 5, Se.renli.MarGh, 1923;July andAugust, 1922.
W~gs: 0 80-83,avo81 nun. ~ 74-77,e.v.75, thus smaller
than 8ub.alaria,whichgives(40 skins)80-88,avo87.
The racesof theseGreyishF1yca.tcher~are extremelydiffi-
cult to definewith any exactnes.s. From observationin the
field and studyof specimensin my coll:ectionand those at;
Tring and elsewhere,I am led to suggestthat there are two
main groups,Pallidu8 pallidu8 and Gri8eus, bath with several
goographicalrace. I would includein the pallidu8 group,the
.birds knownl1S murinu8, and its suppoeedraces. In this I
shouldbe endorsingReichenow'j:lviewsto a certainextent.
154.
153. Bradornisgriseus griseus,Rchw. Large white-throatedShrike-
Flycatcher.
Within Kenya and Ugandaboundaries,we find raceaof both
thesespecies,andthe specimensnaturallyfall into tb:esetwo groups
as follows:-
B. p. ,pallidu8,Mull. N, andN.W. Uganda. Wings 80-81mm.
B. p. 8uahelicu8,v. S. Kenya, inlandto N. shoresV. Nyanza.
B. p. 8ubaJlari8,Sharpe. Coastbelt, Keny.a.Wings 80-88, avo
87 mm:.
B. p. intermediate formJuba River, S:erenli.SO-83, avo81 mm.
B. gri8ue8 gri8eu8, Rchw. MasaJ.countryto S. Kavirondo.
85-00 mm. (Birds from Simbal!ndUkam.bainter:rnediate,)
B. gr. pumilu8, Sharpe. Karomoja,Turkana,W. Rudolf.
B. gr. erlangeri, Achw. S. Somalilandto Jubaland and Tana-
land.
TheM two speciescan be distinguishedby the colourof the
inner webs of the wing feathers, pallidu8 having these
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decidedlypink-buff,andgri8eu8, greyishto white. Fromthe
verylargeseriesat my disposalit wouldappearthatn.oneof
tIreso-calledmurinu8 overlapthe pallidu8 groupandas there
is a.closeresemblanceandaffinitybetweentheseit is notun-
reasonableto8uggestthat all are racesof. the one species
pallidu8.
155. Alseonaxmorinos,Sb.-sp. Little BrownForestFlycatcher.




specimensfrom Marsabit,possiblya fourth: 0 8, ~ 1,
Marsabit,July, 1923.
In my paperin Nov. Zool, XXIX, 1922,p. 96, I remarked
that I1S I hadno Kilimanjarospecimensfor comparison!I
provisionallyplacedmy Nairobibirdsas murinus-I nowhave
no hesitationin keepingthemdistinct.Typicalmurinu8 are
muchdarker,ashy-brown,with this colour.extendingto the
breastandflanks,givingtotheabdomena palergreyis.happear-
ance. BirdsfromNairobito Nandiare Ir.dOrebrownisha-shy-
grey,with.palerunderside.Marsahitexamplesaremorelike








02, ~ 2, N. Gua880,Waghier,June, 1923>
158. Batiseor (bella)minor,ErI.
o 3, ~2, 8:erenli,March,11923;July andAugust,1922.
I haveno birdsfromthe typelocalityof beHa, Elliot, Le-
Gud, &maliland,and cannotsay whethermiMT, Erl., is
identical.ef. SelaterandPraed,Ibi8, 1918, p. 798.) In my
paperin Nov. Zool.,XXIX., 1922,p. 100, I erroneouslystated
th;:ttheseauthorse9nsideredmiMT a synonymof bella. They
statethatminOT belon.gsto the-samegroupas bella. I take
it thattheyadmitminOTasa raceof beUa*
Neuman,in his review,usedmirwr as thepar.entformand
gaveseveralraces,andI wasinclinedto upholdhisviews;but
as bella is theoldernameandif SelaterandPraedareright,
* SeeSclater,Systema.d1Jium2Ethiopicarum,Pt. II., p. 423.
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it (bel1,a)shouldbe usedfor thegroup. WithinKenyaand
Ugandabpundarieswe wouldthushave:-
Batis bellaminor, Erl. S. Somaliland,Juba to Tanaland.







Tchitreaviridisfeneti,Guer.}BrownParadiseFlycatcher.Swah lica,Re ch. Syn.
o 11, ~ 5, Marsabit,July, 1923;Neboi,June, 1922;Serenli,
July andAugust,1922;Dolo,December,1923;Jebeir, July,
1922.
Thesebirdswouldappeartp aSsumethe full white-backed















This seriesis veryuniformin colour~ndshpwsnQdifference
in shade"by whichtheycanbe keptapartfromKenyabirds.
The wingmea·surem:ents120-124mm.aresimilarto thoseof
birdsfromtheCoastup :toKechileba,viz., 120-125mm.,indi-




o 7, 9 5, Mandaira,September,1~2; Dplo, December,








I have been compelledto place all these birds as the
soutlmmrace,~as 10 out of 12 havewhite edgesto the outer-
most secondaries,further they are not la.rgerthan birds from
Tsavo.
::r fail to find any differencein colpur. Shelleyineludesthe
Lower J uoawithin the distributio:qof typicalmelanoptera,but
I can find no bird in this l3erieswhicheouldbe placedas this
r~ce.
Nn~usmi~orerlangeri,Neum.} Somalibrown.flankedShrike.?mmormmor,Sharpe•.
& 7, !j1 6, Serenli,March, 1923; July and August, 1922;
Mandaira.,Septemberand October,1922. & 4, !j1 3, Kasut,
August, 1923; Marsabit,August, 1923; N. Gual38o,December,
1920..
In this largeseriesthere is variationin the white fleathers
of, the back I1ndwings. Somehave thel3epure white, others
decidedlytingedwith buff. ~asurementsof the wing give
70-74 mm., th9Befrom N. Guasso73-75,while Teita birds give
74-84 mm.
Tchagrasenegalacatholeuca,Neum. Red-wingedScrubShrike.
& 5, !j1 2" Sere:qli,Jebeir, July, 1922;FebruaryandApril, 1923.
Thesebirds are nearestto the raM orientalis,but are paler
on the back and wings, but similar on the under-surfMe.
Wings 82-86 rom., majority84.
T~bagrajamesiDr. kismayensis,Neum. Stripe-hea.dedBush
Shrike.
& 9, !j1 3, Serenli,J ulyand August, 1922; Mandaw, Sep-
temberand November,1922; Neboi, July, 1922. & 4, !j1 8,
N. Guasso,D.ecember,1920.
These birds are really intergradesbetweenthe pale 'COast
:fiormttndtrue jamesi,havingthe paleheadsof the former,hut
ar.edarkeron the u:Qder-surfa,ce.The N. GU8SS0birds and
thosefrpm Mandairaand Neboiare nearerto typical jamesi.
Nicatorchlorisgularis,Hartl. & Fisch. Brown-throatedNicator.
& 2, Jebeir, March, 1923.
Rhodophoneusc:ruentishilgerti, Neum. SouthernRed-throated
DesertShrike.
& 10, !j1 6, Unsi, 1923; Dolo, June, 1'922;Serenli,August,
1922; Marsltbit, July, 1923; Kaaut, August, 1923; Arcner's
Post, November,1920; N. GuasBa,November,1922.
Thereis still sorn:evidencein the hirdsfrom the N. Gu!l.!lso
of the influenceof the more southernform, cathemaJgmenus,














($ 6, ~ 6, Mandaira,September,1922;Dolo, June, 1922;
Serenli,March,July, andAugust,1922.
TheseI taketo betruedegener. Thecharactersdistinguish-
ingthisracefromfunebri8 .are:Themuchbluer-greybackand
rump,andthedecidedlygreybreastandabdomen.Theblue-
blackof thethroatis clearlydefinedfrom the grey of the
breast.Wings84-90rom.
L. f. degener,intermediates.
Thebirdsrefenedby meto thisrace,in my paperin Nov.
Zool., XXIX., 1922,p. 117, are intermediatebetweenthis




Laniariusnigerrimusnigerrimus,Rchw.}CoastBlackShrike.,iger imuserlangeri, 8yn. ?
($ 5, ~ 2, Jebeir,MarchandJuly, 1922;Mufudu,April,1923.
Thesebirdscomefromthetypelocalityof theraceerlangeri.
In the paperquotedundertoo last species,I doubtedthe
validityof the race. Nowthat I havetopotypicaJ.specimens




($ 2, ~ 4, Marsabit,July, 1923. Juv. July, 1923.
Laniarius ferrugineussomaliensis,Rchw. SouthSomaliPied
Shrike.
($ 4, Juv. 1, ~ 2, Jebeir,MarchandApril,1'923.




Thesebirdshavea dull crimsollnapepatch,notred,as in
thebirdsfromfurthernprthontheJ uba.
Laniariusruficepsrufinuchalis, ? Red-napedShrike.
($ 3, ~ 1, Waregta,July, 1923;Odda,May,1922.
Onewouldh/lovexpectedthesebirdsto belongto therace
kismayen8is, Erl., but theyagreeverymuchbetterwiththe
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birds I namedoooki, fromTsavo. I wouldnot he surprisedto
find that whenthe distributionof theseseveralraceshas been
workedout, theTsavobirdswill proveto bemerelytheextreme
formof ruficeps.
177. Dryoscopusgambensis.Large Grey-wingedShrike.
o 3, <.;? 3, Marsabit,July andAugust,1923.
Thesebirdsarenearesto theracenyanzae, Neum.,but differ
from that form by havingthe headsdecidedlydarkerthan the
mantle,both these ar.easbeing darker than in nyanzae; the
uppersurf!l<cethus resemblestheraceeTythTeae,but the under-
side is as dark as in nyanzae. These specimen~are inter-
mediatebetweenthe two formll.
178. Dryoscopuspringlii, Jackson. Desert'Grey-wingedShrike.
o 4, <.;? 2, Mandaira,November,1922;Archer'~Post, Decem-
ber, 1920. These localities:extendthe known range of this
bird. It has hithertoonJy beenobtainedin the Taru country.
179. Dryoscopus(cubla) amnis, Gray. White-shoulderedPuff-back
Shrike.
o 4, <.;? 2, Serenli,July, 1922;M~rch,1923.
180. Malaconotuspoliocephalusapproximans,Cab. MombasaGiant
Yellow Shrike.
o 8, <.;? 5, Neboi, June, 1922;Dolo, December,1922;Man-
daira,September,1922;Jebeir, MarchandApril, 1923;Serenli,
FebruaryandMarch, 1923;August,1922.
Thesebirds agreebest with the aboverace describedfrom
Pangani. The wings vary from 105-115mm., majority lOB,
thus agreeingwith birds from Lamu, which in my paper ;n
Nov. Zool, 1922,I keptapartfromtrueappToximan8on account
of their small.ersiz·eand palercolouration. Typical appToxi-
manl havewingsof 108-120,mostly115-118,
181. Malaconotuspoliocephalusnr. blanchoti,Stp.
o 2, <.;? 2, Marsapit,July, 1923.
Thesebirds agreein most respectswith specimensfrom
Kenya. Highlands, which in the above-mentionedreport I
referr.edto as blanchoti. They are not the race .choanul,
Neum.
Thesegiant Shrikesvary to sucha degreeas to make it
almos~impossibleto give accurj'l,te-descriptionsof forms. The
speciesis wide-spreadand thereappears to be considerable
overlapping.




183. Lanius oorsalis,Cab. SaddledFi80alShrike.
&' 6, ~ 4, Berenli, July and Augu1lt,1922; Kulal, October,
1923; Iaiola, April, 1922; N. GuasS<l,JUlle, 1923; Deoember,
1920.
Thesebirdsdo not differfrom.specimensfromNdi andTsjt.vo,
type locality of the species.
184. Lanius autinoriimauritii,Neum. Koroli white~rumpedSaddled
Shrike.
o 4, 9 2, Juv. 3, Koro'li,July, 1923; Marsabit,July, 1923.
Thesespecimensare topotypicaland agreewith birds takenat
Meure86i. The youngin first plumage,unlikemost shrikesof
~hisgroup,is not heavilybarredon the crownandmantle,but
is Jl,lmostuniformgrey-brown,with verysmall pale tips to the
leathersof the lower back; the covertsand inner secondaries
are widely marginadwith brown, and the longestsecondaries
1tndprimariesarewhitetipped.
The undersurfaceis white from chin to vent, with a greyish
W1U3hon the_des of.the breast.,and feintP&rring.
The uppermostfeathersof the ear-covertsare dark ashy,
while the lo\Wl'0IteS tu'ewhite. TllG ~eb aramarkedly
white,
'TherUlnp Mld Up~l' t~n-~e~1l,t'fJwhite..the11l,ttel'shong
'Verysli@htbarring. The centre reGtrioesare :tippedwith
dirlJ' wnite.or b;owni~h~he9utermosipair }.lurewhite, the
next two pall'S'W1thdlmln1shedamoun~ot whIte at the ends.
In the followingplumagethe youngbird becomesgrey onthe be'a.dahd mantle,slightlydarlreron tlm tormerarea.
185..Lanius minormiAor,Grn. Europeanlesser Grey Shrike.
o 2, 94, Jebeir, March, 1925.
Commonon lmigratipn.
186. Laniusculluriocullurlo,Linn. :Europell.nRed-ba.ekedShrike.
a 5, 9 6, Jebeir, March.ana. April, 1923; Au.gust, 1922;
Archer'sPost, November,1920.
187. Laniuscrlstatns isabeUinus,Hemp. Ehrn. IsabellineShrike.
a 2,9 1, Matthew'sRange!December,1920.
188. tattiuscristatusphoenicuroides,8ch1. Brown-cappedRed-tailed
Shrike.
a Jebeir, MMch, 1923.
DIORURIDlE.
189. Dkrurus 8llsimilis? lugubris•. DrongoShrike.
a 8, 1.;1 5, Dolo, December,1922; Neboi, June, 1922;
Mandaira,October,1923; Serenli~July and Augu~t, 1922;
June, 1923.
Bannermanha.srecentlyreviewedtheAfricanDicJUnaae but
doeanotdiscussthe validityof lugubri" but.tltatesthatthe
birdsfrom East Africa and Uganda,Abyssinia.,Somaliland,
and Sudanare similarto the Senegalbird,i.e. divaricatu8.
Comparin,gthe J ubalandbirdswith a very big seriesfrom
Kenyait is quiteobviousthattheformeraresmallerandthllot
thetailsareof a differentshape.Theouterrectrices~ noil
sooutwardlycurveda:ndtheforknotsodeep.
It seemsto methatoneis notjustifiedin placingthesebirds
as divaricatu3.Wings112-125mm.,majority118,
100.DicrurusludwigiIudwigi,Sm. Little square-tailedDrongo.
1$ 3, 9 3, Kismayu,April, 1923;Jeheir, July, 1923;and
TanaRiver(Caldwell0011.).






er 2, 9 1, Mandaira,October,1'9'22;Neboi,June, 1922.






198. Oriol•• 8fat•• not.t.•••Rellw. Sou\b AfliclUl GoldeuOriol••
Jebeir,SorenU.July, 1922.
194.OriolusIIIOnacla.reloJatllewl, Zed!. Ooast:Black-headedShrike.
cr '1, ~ ., Neboi,J\l!),e,l.~; Dolo,June, 1922;Mandaira,
8ep~ember,19'»;Serenll,July ad AUguBt,1922;Hellesheid,july, 1929.
Thesebitds~ft 'fVinse of 120-180mm.,majority127mm.,av.124,e.d eoInIB wJ~hmthe Bize of the race NichfftM.
VeiD,vt~h8i~ht\a :reviewedthe Ge:oll$Qriolu. In Ibi.,.January,192 . !to haaunit the·hig~d Kenya birds,
namedby meKi'kuy,en.i8, witl1the NUebb:-d.,1'OIUetti.Addi-
tionalmaterialu.om bothlocalitiesgoto showbha.t~heKenya
birila ~ tJWffYI ~. H, ,IsoplJou ~atio,is a lace of
monaohu., l~'bUnselfshows.tha.t laetio1' and 1'olleti occurtpget trill Up&1~; Two racea01i l,&& M s~ies inhabiting
theM~GOUD.'"
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It is possiblethl'ttMeinertzhagenis not awarethat bothare
residentbreedi:qgbirds in Uganda;fur1ilier,that the youngare
total'lydifferentin character.
STURNIDlE.
195. Creatophoracaruncnlata,Gm. Wattled Starling.
rJ 4, c;? 5, Marsabit,July, 1923; Chanler'sFalls, November,
1920.
196. Spreosnperbns,Rupp. White-bandedGlossyStarling.
rJ 7, Dolo, November,1922; Mandaira,April and September,
1922; Archer'sPost, April and June, 1923. Wings 115·120.
197. Spreofischeri,Reichw. Fischer'sGrey GlossyStarling.
rJ 5, c;? 4, Archer's Post, November,1920; Serenli, June,
July, and August, 1922; March, 1923; Mandaira,September,
1923.
H)8. Specnlipastorbicolor,Reichw. Pied GlossyStarling.
rJ 3, Neboi, June, lYJ23.
199. Lamprocolinscorrnscnsmandanns,van Sam. Black-bellied
GlossyStarling.
rJ 4, c;? 3, Jebeir, July, 1922;April, 1923; Serenli,July, 1922.
In the B.B-O.C., XLI., p. 124, I separatedpff the Kenya_
coastalbird as a race,owingto the £actthl'1ta'llmy specimens
wereso much smallerthan the materialfrom Natal. Further
specimensfrom SokokeForest suggesthat the I'lmallsizetloes
not hold goodin birds from southo~the Tanfl,;the Juba birds
howeverare small,havingwingsof 97·107.
200. LamprocolinscorrnsC,\ns,Sbsp. Kenya Black-bellied Glossy
Starling.
rJ 3, c;? 2, Meru, Embu, Kenya, September,1920.
I wasverysurprisedto find examplesof this birdfromMount
Kenya, as I had alwaysl1sBociateathe specieswith the Coastal
Belt an,dthe Lower Tana. Thesebirds :evidentlyextendup
~heTana. 'Qheonly differencethat I couldfind apartfrom p..
generallybrightercolouration,betweenCoal'ltbirds and these
exampI:esis in the wing measurements,the Kenya speoimens
:workingout at 115-121Irml. Reichenowgivesthe measure-
mentsat typical specimensas 103·110mID.
Further materialis required.
201. Lamprocoliuschalybens,Ehrenb. Ehrenberg'sGreen Glossy
Starling.
rJ 3, c;? 2, Dolo,December,1922;Kulal, July, 1923;Ma.rsabit,









Cosmopsaru8regius donaldsoni, vanSom. Syn.
o 8, <¥ 5, &renli, July and August,1922; March, 1923;
Jebeir,March,1923;Neboi,June, 1922;DauaRiver, June,
1922; Mandaira,Septemberand Ocrober,1922; LJl.ngai,
August,1923.
This is a very uni:formseriesand showsvery well the
characterson whichI basedtoo supp0l!edracedonald8onl. I
hadacceptedthe Kilimanjarobirdsas typicalregiu8; in this
I wasmistakenasthetypecamefromM a88abubuontheTans.,
TheTanabirdsaretheS!1mea.sthpsefromSouthSomaliland
andthe Northel'IlFrontrer,andit is the Kili.rnanjarobirds
whichoughtto be recognisedas a race. This racehasnow
beendescribed,andthe errorrectified.*
204. Galeopsar salvadorii, Sharpe. Salvadori'sHelmetedRed-
wingedStarling.
o 4, 9 4, LasJl.mis.August,1928;:Isiola,December,.1920;
Fanwek,September,1002.
This curioul!birdhasnow been taken by my collectors
through$e countrystretching~m theN. GU&8S0 to Mar$&bit
andwestwardsto ·8uk .andWestRudoU.,
PLOOEID1l11.
205. (Textor) Bubalomisalbirostisintermedius,Cab. KenyaCoral
billedBuffalo-Wes.ver.
o 6, 9 9, Lugh,J~, 1922;KoroH,July, 1928;Merile,Jiu16,
1928;Cha~er'sFaUI!,NovemberandDecember,1920.
206. Dinemelliadinemelli,Rupp. White-headedGiantWeaver.




albinos.;theredon thewings and the rump are, however,
normal.










~ 12, ~ 6, Archer's Post, Qhanler'sFalls, Novemberand
December,1920.
This speciesis particularlycommonin the a~e distriots.
Ploc:epassermahaIi melanorhync:hus,Rupp. Blaok-orowned
SparrowWeav~.




o 5, ~i 2, Waregta,July, 1922; Kismayu,October,1928.
App~tly a rarebird, judging·frompublishedrecords. The
pa.lebill describedas a characterpf the race, jg merelyan
indic~tionof non-breedingQondition. I have speciIMnswhich
werebreeding,and all haveblack bills. Both pale anddark-
billed birds were$ot together. There is no doubtthat this
birdis distinctfromP. mahali m.el.anorhynchu8.
It is of interestthat ill the case of the distributionpf
pectoralis we h!tve an almost para11elexampleto that of





o 2, ~ 1, Archer'sPost, November,11920.
Symplec:teskersteni,Finilch. CoastBlack andYellow Weaver.
o 2, ~ 2, Jebeir, March, 1923.
Althoughnot differinginoolour to birds from Mombasaand
the Tana there is an appreciabledifferencein lengthof wing
and size of bill. J uba birds give 84-8mm. ascpmparedto
90-95 rom. in Mombasaspecimens.Young birds areverylike
adults, but the coloursare du'ller,with the throat yellowish
grey.
Phormoplec:tesinsignis, Sharpe. } Chestnut-headedinsignisornatus,Granvik, YellowSyn.
o 4, ~ 8, Marsabit,July, 1923.
I was gr6!ltlysurprisedto find this bird at Marsabit,isolated
as this forest is from any Highland forests. The specieshaa
!hithertobeen associatedwith forestspf high altitudes5,0Q0.
10,000feet. Marsabitis not morethan4,000 feet.
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Typica.l
A carefulcomparisonof thesebirdswith typioalenmplea
doesnot revea.lanyconstantdifferences.Thereis howevera
decidladtendencyfor MarsabitI3pecimenato developa deeper
chestnutcrownanda moreslenderbill. I havenodoubtthat
in yearsto rome,,. goodraeewill beevolved.
214.Otyphantesrekl1euowireichellOwi.Fisch. Reichenow'sBlack
andYellowWeaver.
o 2, 9 1,Marsabit.July. 1928.
215.Xanthophillusbojed boler4Fisch. CoastGoldenWeaver.
o 3, Jebeir,March,April, andJuly, 1923.





Theseare largebirdswith wingsof 80-83 mm.
examples74-78.
217.Hyphantornisspekei,Heugl. SpekesMaskedWeaver.
o 4, 9 3, I~liola,April, 1923;April andSeptember,1922.
218.Hyphantornisintermedinsintermedius,Rupp. Abyssinianlesser
Black-facedWeaver.
(] 5, 9 4, Mandaira,SeptemberandOctober,192~;Neboi,
June, 1922;Lugh,June, 1922;Serenli,August,1922.
TheseQgreewith specimensfrom West Rudpl£/,tndare
referableto theAbyssiniaItform.
219.HypbantornisIntermediuslittoralis, van Som.




o 7, 9 9, Dolo, June, 1002;Mandaira,September,1922;
octob:er, 1923;Serenli,February,1923;August,1922.
The malesdifferfromtheraceuluenBiB,Neum,of whichI
haveseveraltopotypeB,by havingthe chestnutor the erown
lessin extendedbackwards,therebeinga brightyellowhind-
neckballd.







o 11, ~ 5, Chanler'sFalls, December,1923.
Vidua mac:roura,Pallas. CommonPied Whydah.
o 5, ~ 5, Serenli,August,1922.
Black-headed Chestnut
Weaver.
o 8, ~ 5, Mandaira,October,1002;Marsabit, July, 1923;
Langaia,August,1923.
Pseudonigrita c:abanisi,Fisch., Rchw. Black-headedSociable
Weaver.
o 24, ~ 17,Ma:[!daira,November,1922;El Wak, May, 1922;
Lasamis,August,1923.
The plumageof the youngbird is as follows: Upper surface
yellow-brown,slightly mottledon the head, more mottledon
the mantle; upperear covertsdark brown, lowerpaler; under
surfacewhite, yellow washed on the breast, a few black
f.eathersin this region. Bill brownishhorn, legs flesh witlh
browntinge.
Amadina fasc:iataalexanderi, Neum. Cut-throatFinch.
o 10, ~ 8, Lugh, June, 1922; Serenli, August, 1922;
Marl:>abit,July, 1923; Isiola, April, 1922; Chanler's Falls,
December,1920.
Quelea quelea aethiopic:a, Lund. Northern Masked Weaver-
FiI!ch.
o 15, ~ 10,Kismayu,October,1923;Marilabit.,August,192~.
Quelea c:ardinalis,Hart1. Red-headedWeaver-Finch.
o 3, Marsabit,July, 1923.
Pyromelana diademata, Fisch., Rchw.
Somali Black-headed
Weaver.
o 10, ~ 4, Dolo, Serenl:,Hellesheid,July and December,
1922;March, 1923;July, 1922.
This seriesis of great-interestas showinga possibleaffinity
betweenthis species,X. castaneicepsand;H. dimidiatus.
Therearetwomalesin whichthe:headis chestnut,not black-
brown, and anotherin which the amountpf chestnutis only
slightly in excessof that found in X. castaneiceps. H.
dimidiatu8mightquiteea:sily:bethe extremeformof thegroup.











229. Vidua hypocherina,Verr. Blue-blackWhydah.
o 5, <;jl 4, Juv. 3, Kinya,August,1923;Odda,May, 1922;
Sererdi,August,1922.
The youngof thisbirdis a.uniformdull grey-brownon the
backslightlypaleron the under-'surf!1ce,and with .a well-
markedblackspotin frontof theeyes.
J ubalandbird~shouldbecomparedwithtypicalexa1l".ples.
230. Linura fisc:heri,Rchw. Straw-tailedWhydah.





o 3, <;jl 3, Marsabit,August,1003.
233. Granatinaianthinogasterinanthinogaster,Rchw. Chestnutand
BhreW.axblil.
o 4, <;jl 3, Archer'sPpst, November,1920;El Wak, May,
1922;Neboi,May, 1922;Mandaira,Sere:qli,November,1922;
August,1922.
Specimensfromthe threelast localitiesare intergrade~to
the Somalirae;ehawkeri.
234. Uraeginthusc:yanoc:ephalusmulleri, Zedl. Pale J?lue-headed
BlueW.axbill.
o 1, <;jl 2, Lasamis,June, 1923.
The femalesare ratherpaler,andihaveles~blueon the
throatthaIitypicalbirdsfromKilimanjaro.A 'largerser;esis
desirablefor compttrieon.
235. PyteUanr. kirki, Shelley.Fire-throatedFinch.
o 12, <;jl 6, Serenli,MarchamiJuly 1922Jebeir,Marchand
July, 1922;Neboi,June a.ndOctober,1922;Dplo,June, 1922.
Thesebirdsarenot typicalkirki, but comecloseto this
species. The femalesarepalerbelow,with the whitemore
extensive.Wi:qgs56rom.
236. Estrilda charmosynepallidior,Jacks. Pale-belliedBlack-faced
GrassFinch.
o 2, Archer'sPost,November,1920.
Saidby Solaterto be similarto tihe~xt rMe.
237. Estrilda c:harmosynacharmosyna,Rchw. Pink-belliedBlack-
f,acedGrassFinch.
o 2, <;jl 2, Serenli,August,1922.
This is evidentlya.variab'les.pecieswhich split~up into
severalgoodraces.
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van 80m. Kenya Chestnut
Sparrow.
July, 1923; Archer's POijt,o 8, ~ 5, Juv. 8, Marsabit,
November,1920.
This first loc!,lityext:endsthe rangeof this racea bit further
north.
Passercastanopterus,Blyth. Somal~yellow.breastedSparrow.
d 4, ~ 0, Juv. 4, Marsabit,July, 1923.
It is of extremeinterestto find this speciesso far southand
west,and indicateshow closelyrelatedthis districtis to Soutlh
Somaliland.
The femaleis somewhatlike too male,but lacksthe chestnut
pf theclOWIl. napeand coverts,snd has the underJ>idebuffy,
lllightly richer On the thro~t. Tibereis a diJ>tiootrich buff
supercilium. There is a figureof this specieain Shelley'sB.
of Africa, but my speoimeosdo l10ta.groovery well with this
plate. They are possiblya race.•
Passergrlseusswaillsoldi.Rupp. Abyuiniau Grey Spal'low.
o 9, 9 3, Uns}, January, 1923;Mandaira,Septemberand
October,1~2;Marsabit,July, 1923..
Theseare not true aby••inic'U& but are ~termediatebetween
this ra.ceand gongon.enai.,Oust.
Petronia pyrgita massaica,Neum. Yellow-throatedSparrow.
o 9, ~ 7, Seren,ii,March, 1923; July and August, 1922.
Mandaira, October, 1922; EI Wak, May, 1922; Marsabit,
August,1923;Archer'sPost, June, 1923.





o 10, ~ 3, Marsabit,July, 1923.
Serinusdonaldsonidonaldsoni,Sharpe.Somalithick-billedSerino
o 2, ~ 1, Archer'sPost, November,1920;Marsabit,July,
1923.
The presenceof the yellowcentreto the rump, andthewell·
markedsupereiliarystripedistinguishthis bird from buchanani,






238. Estrildarhotlopygaeentl'aH5,Kothe. U glmdsBuff GrSB!Fineh.
d 9, Marssbit, Augus1l,1928.
FRINGILLIDB.
239. Passer (SoreIla) emini guasso,
240.
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246. SerinusmaculicolUsnr. taruensis,van Sam. Taru White-bellied
Serino
a 2, 9 2, Juv. 3, Archer'gPost, June, 1923.Wings70-72mm.
247. Serinusmaculicollisharterti,Zedl. SouthSomaliWhite-bellied
Serino
a 2, 9 1, Mandaim,November,1922. Wings 66 mm,
248. Emberizatahapisi,Sm. Brown Rock Bunting.
a 3, 9 ~, Marsabit,July, 1923;Chanler'sFalls, November,
1920..
249. Emberizapolioplenra,Salvad. Mottled-backYellow Bunting.





a 6, 9 4, N. Guas80,December,1920.
251. Eremopteryxleucopareia,? Sb. sp., Nov. Red-cappedFinch-
Lark.
a 4, 9 1, N. Guas80.
There is np doubt that the Kenya birds a.redistinct from
typical Tanganyika specimens.They are darker aboveand
the maleshavea distinctblack oollar.
252. Mirafra poicllosternapofcilosterna,Rchw. Pink-breastedSinging
Lark.
a 7, 9 4, Serenli,July andAugust,1922;Neboi,June, 1922.
a 3, ~ 1, Archer'sPost (~termediate)to massaica,Rchw.,
November,1920.
The very youngbird is buffy white below, richer on the
breast, which is spottedwith blllckish; mantle and crOWD
blackishbrownwith largepale sandy tips to the feathors.
Wings black-braWl}with wide pale sandy tips alld edgesto
outerwebs.
253. Mirafra hypermetrahypermetra,Reich. Great Black-breasted
Lark.
a 4, Isiola, June, 1920; Archer's Post, Novemoor, 1920;
Chanler'sFa'lls,December,1920.
Six birdsfrom the N. GUaBSOareaarenot typical. They are
decidedlybrownishaooveand richer below,not greyishas 4n
Lower Tana birds (topotypes,4). A .serie~from bothlocalities
will no doubtshowthesedifferenoest9 be constant.
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254. Mirafra cautillausmarginata,Hawk. Pale White-tailedLark.
a 4, c;> 2, Juv., Chanler'sFalls, Novemberand Decetrller,
1920;July, 1923.
255. Mirafra africanoidesintercedens,?
a 3, c;> 2, N. Guasso,June, 1923.
Thesebirds agreewith my Marich and Turkana gpecinoons
in beiI1jgpaler than typical interceden8. Further comparison
will help to placethesebirds morecorrectly.
256. Mirafra rufocinnamomea,Salvad. CinnamonRufousLark.
a Marsabit,July, 1923(CaldweUColl.).
':qhisbird is a very rich rufous chestnuton the crpwnand
back, the feathershltvingveryslightshaft stripes. It i13quite
unlikethe larksreferredby meto torrida,Shelley. In contrast
to the very rich uppersudaoo,tIre undersideis paler than in
torrida,moreas in kavironde.n,i"mihi~
257. Aethocoryspersonata,Sharpe. LargeRufous cappedLark.
a 5, c;> 2, N. Guasso,Deoomber,1920.
This locality extends the sou~emrangeof this bird oon-
siderab1y.Wings 85-92mm.
258. Galeridacristata,Sub. sp.. CrestedLark.
a 2, Koroli, July, 1923;J uv., A\\gust,1923.
TheseSipecinoons~reproba.bly.omalien.i.,but, owingto lack
of material for comparison,they cannot be placed with
certainty.
MOTAOILLIDlE.
259. TmetothylacustenelIus,Cab. GoldenYellow Pipit.
a 8, c;> 3, Ma~daira,July! 1923; Serenli, August, 1923;
Marsabit, July, 1003.
260. Anthussordidus longirostris,Neum. Long-billedMottledPipit.
a 2, N. Guasso,June, 1923.
261. Anthus campestris,Vieill. EuropeanTawny Pipit.
a 2, Dnsi, January, 1923.
262. Motacillaaguimpvidua, Sund. African Pied Wagtail.
a 3, c;> 2, Serenli,July and August,1922.
263. Motacillaalba alba, Linn. EuropeanWhite Wagtail.
a 3, c;> 3, MlJ,ndaira,November,1922;Dnsi, January, 1923;
Dolo, December,1922.
264. Motacillaflavathunbergi,Billberg. Grey-headedWagtail.
a 2, Dolo, December,1922.
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PYONONOTIDJE.
265. Pycnonotusdodsonidodsoni,Sharpe. Little Somsli Yellow-
ventedBulbul.
o 13, 9 7, SerenIi,March and August, 1922; Mandaira,
Septemberand October,1922.
Typical birds extendto the Juba River and in the Manabit




















This is doubtfullydistinct from the last form.
269. Andropadusinsularissomaliensis,Rehw. SomaliLeBserYellow
Bulbul.
o 12, 9 8, Serenli,July andAugust,1922;February,1923;
Dolo, December,1922.
This race is· reoognisable;being dltrker and duller than
8ubalariB. The threefprms,in8ulari8, i" 8ubalari8,andi. 8omali-
en8i8,wloonlaid out !'lideby sideare quitedistinct.
Thereis no doubtthat where8ubalari8;:tnd8omalien8i,meet,
therewill occurin,termediates.
270. PhyUastrephustrepitansDr. pauper, Sharpe. Brown Scrub
Bulbul.
o 27, 9 14, Serenli,Febru;:tryand March, 1923;July and
August,1922,Helleslooid,July, 1922;Jebeir, M;:trchandApril,
11923;July, 1922;Unsi, January, 1923;Dolo, December,1922;
Neboi, June, 1922; Mandair~, September, 1922; Marsabit,
July, 1923,
'.Qhislargeseriestaken;in conjunctionwith a big seriesfrom
the typelocalityof 8trepitan. showsextremelywell the gradual
transitipn frpm one form to sIlother in a speciesof wide
distribution.
Typical 81trepitan8has the thro~tpurewhite, not creamyor





breast,:especiallyat the sidesoi the lowerthroat. As we pass
up t\he coast to Kismayu Jl,nd the Juba, this contrast is
graduallylost until a"&Serenli,J~beir,.andDplo we find a bird
with a buffy-whitethroat, not sharplydifferelltiatedfrom the
breaBtwhich is a.few shadesdeep:erandwtl>shedwith brownish
olive. Thesebirds are typical pauper. Further N. west at
Mandaira and Koroli, and Marsabit the bird~becomesimilar
to thosefoundon west Rudolf, and referredby me to pauper
in my former report, Nov. Zool., XXIX., 1922. They are
however,not the sameas pauper, but at the sametime are
quitedistinct from atrepitan1J. TM namefrieki, Mearns,was
foundedon a bird from the Lower Talla, and il'l no doubta
Bynonymof 8trepitttn3,the type of whieh C/lmefromMalindi.
ZOETEROPID.1E.
Zosteropsvirensgarguensis,Mearns.. } MarsabitWhite-eye.Z08J Bvi B k ffenais, NeulU. Syn.
Ii 3, c;? 2'1 Marsabit,July, 1928.
I have liadthe opportunitypf seeingotherapellim.ens1lb$n
~ose enumeratedaboveandan areconstantandshowthat this
is a goodrltceof vire~.
ZosteropsJlavlateraDsfridd, Mearns. Pale Scrub White-eye.




o 4. c;? 2, Neboi,Dolo, JUlle andDecember,1922.
This rSOO is very like the typicalnecbarirnoide8,but differsin
havingQ9markedyallowbar separatingthe red tips from the
dark basesof the breastfejtthers,a.ndfurther in having no
yeUowfeatherson eithersideof thi.sbr.eastband,
Cinnyris mariquensisosiris 'Finsch. AbyssinianBlack-bellied
Sunbird.
o 4, ~ 3, Marsabit. July, 1U23;Archer's~ost. November,
1920.
1llhaveprovisionallyplacedthesebirds underthis race,as I
have no typical exftmplesfor ,comparison. I am however
inclined to think that these NorthernFrontier birds will be
foundto differfrom AbYssinianexamples.. ' .
CinllyrishabessiJlic::usturkanae,van 80m. Little Purple-banded
Sunbird.
1$ 4:, c;? 4, Unsi, January, 1923; Ma,ndaira.,November,1922;
Lugh, June,.1922.
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176.Cinnyrisbifasciatust avoensis,vanSom. Little Purple-banded
DarkSunbird.
o 4, Serenli,July andAugust,>1922.
Z77. Cinnyriskirki, Shelley.Purple-throatedBlackSunbird.
o 6, ~ 3, Marsabit,July, 1923;Mandllira,Novemlrer,1922;
Serenli,July, 1923;Jebeir,March,1923.
278.Cinnyrisvenustusblicki,Mearns. Little Buff-belliedSunbird.
o 5, ~ 3, Juv., Marsabit,July, 1923;Kauro,August,1923;
Koroli,August,1'923.
Thesebirdsaretypicalblioki, and I find that the birds
recordedunderthisracein myReportNov. Zoot, XXIX., 1922,
areill realityquitedistinct,thoughagreeingwi1lhthepublished
description.ThefemlJ,leis a trueblicki,butthemalesarenot.
Trueblicki is verylikealbiventriabut with a yellowtinged
abdonmn.
The Keriobirdi;,possessingwhiteabdomensand vents in
contra-distinctionto the yellowco1ourationf thesearea.sin
venuatuafalken8teinisuggeststhat they are interIIUldiates
influencedby blicki. Thesewhite-belliedbirds are said by
Bcljloter-Op.cit.-to be identicalwith(alSolen.i.,Heugh.
279.Cinnyrisalbiventris,Strick!. White-belliedBunbird.
o 3, ~ 2, Serenli,July, 1922;Mandaira,Oct9ber,1922;
Neboi,June,1922.




















284. Parus afer frieki, Mearns. Kenya.White-cheekedTit.
Parusaferbarakae,Jackson.? Syn.
o 3 9 3, Archer'sPost, November,19~
A doubtfulrace. Wings 65-70mm. Four maws and two
·femalesfrom Mandairahavethe blackof the throatandbreast
les'Sextensive. Wings 60-64.
285. Parfsomabobmi somalicum,Friedman (1928). Blaek-collared
Tit·Warbler.
o 8, 9 3, Archer'sPost, November,1920.
Mot so richly colouredall birds from Kilima.njaro,especially
eo on the flt1nks,whichare very pale buff, not deepbufl; and










o 2, Marsabit,July, 1923.
Cisticola arielnla tanganyika, Lynes. Litt.le Gray-backed
Warbler.
o 2, <;j1 1, N. GUJlSSO,Marsabit,June and Augu1!t,1928.
CJsticoJa cinereolascbillingsl, Rchw. Streaky Grey Scrub
Warbler.
o 6, <;j1 5, N. Guasso,June, 1923; Novemberand:December,
1920.
CistieolagaJactotes111.baematocephalus.
03, Jebeir, April, 1923.
Cistico)acbenianabodessa,Mearns.
o 2, Jebeir. 0 I, <;j1 I, Dolo.
Thesebirdsare distinctfrom ohenianaukamlP, Lynes; and
agreewith the South Abyssinian.fprm above.
Prinla somalieaintermedia,Jack. } Pale Wr.ea.Warbler.i 80 talica erla.ngeft,Reich. Syn.
o 4, 9 2, N. Guasso,August,1923; December,1920.
DryodromusmOfronssmltbil, Sharpe. Juba Red-frontedWren-
Warbler.
o 4, <;j1 3, Manda.ira,October,1922;N&boi,June, 1922.
66
Dryodromu rufifrons,latermediaterufidorsalissmithii.
cJ 4, <¥ 2, N. Guasso,ChanIer'sFaIle.
Euprlnoldesc:lnereac:lnerea,Sharpe.Brown-headedGreyForest
Warbler.
e 2, 9 2, Marsabit,July, 1923.
As with Phomnoplecte8insigni'S,I did not expectto find
this forestWarbler in an isolated forest such as Marsabit,




e 3, 9 1, June, 1922,Lugh.
Thesewouldbe typicalftavicri,.ali,or erlangeri,if. that race
can be upheld. They are quitedistin,ctfrom the birds men-
tionedbelow,havingthe yellowof the vent ofa deepershade
and moreextensive.
Five malesfrom the N·. GuasSo and Marasbit, have the
yellowof the vent very paleindeedand limited'in extent. As
all are const~ntin this respect it is more than likely that
the racewill haveto be recognised.WiIlgs 49-50.
Sylviettaisabellinaerlangeri, }? SomaliPale Crombec.Sylviettaisabeblinai8 bellina, Elliot.
e 2, Mandaira,October,1922.
Very like the birds from Tsavo and namedby me macro-
rhyncha,but palerbelowand alsosIDJ111er.54-56mm.
Camaropterabrevicaudatagriseigula, Sharpe. Teita Green-
wingedWarbler.
d 8, 9 1, Marssbit,July, 1923.
Calamon.stesimplex,Rchw. SootyScrubWarbler.




e 3, Jebeir, March,1923.
Acrocephalosgriseldis,Hartl. African Great Reed WarbIer.
e 1, KismJ1Yu.
HippolaJspalUdaelaeica,.Li.nd. Little Olive-greyReedWarbler.
d 8, Dolo, Deoember,1922;Mandaira,November,1922.
Sylvia Moria nisoria,Bchst. EuropeanBarredWarbler.
e 1, Jebeir, April, 1924,
Althoughtaken in April, this bird had not developedthe

















4, Serenli,February,1923; Jebeir, March, 1928;
October,1922; Archer'sPost, November,1920.
304. Agtobates gaIac:totessyriac:us. Lesser Barred-tail Scrub-
Warbler.
a 5, 9 3, MaJ!daira,November,1922; Dolo, December,1922.
305. Agrobates,sp. ? minor,Cab.





a 4, 9 2, Hellesheid,July, 1922; Serenli, February anti
July, 1922.
307. Argya rubiginosatublginosa,Rupp. Northern rufous Scrub
Chatterer.
a 9, 9 7, Marsabit,July, 1923; N. GuasBO,December,1922;
June, 1923.
Wings 85-00mm. Tails 98-115,most J 12.
308. Argya rubiginosasharpei, O. Grant. Great Rufous Scrub
Chatterer.
a 5, 9 3, Neboi,June, 1922; Dolo, June & December,1\\22.
Wings as follows: aa 94, 95, 96, 96, 96; 91, 92, 92 mm.
Tails as Iollows:aa ,115,119,116,118,120;125,126mm.
126 mm. -
It is of interestto comparethe measurementsof.thesetwo
serieswith birdsfromelSewherein KenyaandUganda: Moroto
and Kerio, 87-89mm:.; 110-116mm. Simba, Masongoleni,
83-85mm. 105-109mm.
It will be seenthat MorotoaIld Kerio birds agreebest with
thosefrom M.!trsabitso far as size is concernedand it is of
interestto notethat in colouralsother.eis no difference.The
birds I haveplaced under 8harpei, althoughalso agreeingin
·colourare very much bigger,while the seriesfrom Simbaare
smalLer,especiallyin tltil length,andare alsoricher in colour.
Dr. Hartert has recentlypublisheda :Qotedisagreeingwith
me in regardto theseRufoUBBabblers,but with the above








a '7, ~.8, Marsp.bit,Jum, 1923;Merile,June, 1923;Neboi,
June, 1922;Dplo,July andDecember,1922;Mandaira,Sep-
tember,1922.Wmgs80-90.Tails75-88.
Clchladusa guttat. ruflpennls, Sharpe.
NorthernScrub
Chat.
a 8, 9,5, Sere:qIi,February,July, andAugust,19'22;Man-
daira.,October,1922;EI Wp.k,June, 1922;Neboi,May, 1922.
Erythropygfaleocopteranr. vulpfua.<hey-streakedScrubChat.
a 4, Cj1 2, N. Guasso,June, 1923;NovemberandDecember,
1920.
Erythropygla quadrivirgata erlangeri, Rchw. Juba Buff·
breastedScrubChat.
a 8, 9 1, MarchandApril, 1928.Wings73-84mm. This
is a.doubtfulrace.
Turdus tephronotus,Cab. Pale Grey-backedThrush.
a 5, Cj1 8, Mandaira,SeptemberandOctober,1922;Neboi,
June, 1922;Dolo,December,1922;SerenIi,August,1922.
Turdus olivaceos polius, Mearns. Marsabit Rufous-bellied
Thrugh.
a 8, 9 8, Juv., Ma~bit, July, 1928.
These birds requirecarefulcompari~nwith Abyssinian
exa.m,ples.
Montlcolasaxatalis,Linn. EuropeanRockThrush.
t$ 4, 9 8, Mandaira,Jebeir,October,1922;March,1928.
Loclnfa Iuc:lnfa,Linn. SproillerNightingale.
t$ 2, 9 1, Jebeir,March,1923;Archer'gPost, November,
1<920.
Luciniamegarhynchagold, Cab. AfricanNightingale.





Wings89-'90, [cannot findany differencebetweenthese














garguess, Mearns, would appearto be indivi<J,ualvariations
whichcp,nbematclmdby examplesfromfarreIn9vedlocalities.
321. CossyphaheugUni. White-eyebrowedCossypha.
o 2, ~ 2, Marsabit, July, 1923. Wings 100·104mm. in
males,95 mm. in females.
322. CossyphaheugUniintermedia,Cab. Coast White-eyebrowed
Cossypha.
o 5, ~ 3, Serellli, February and March, 1928; Jebeir,
August, 1923. Wings 78-95 mID. in males, 75-85 in females.
323. Oenanthevittata,Hemp. Ehr.
o 2, Jebeir. This is, accordingto Sclater(Op. cit.), merely
a mutationof ,leucomela(pleschanka,Auot.).
824. Oenantheleucomelaleucomela,Pall. Pied Chat.
o 8, ~ 5, Mandaira,Septemberand October,1922; Unsi,
January! 1923; N. Guasso,October,1920.
325. Oenantheisabellina. IsabellineWheatear.
o 5, ~ 4, Serenli,March, 1923; Jebeir, April, 1928; Man-
daira, October,1922; N, Guasso,December,1920.
326. Oenantheoenantheoenanthe,Linn. CommonWheatear.
o 2, ~ 2, Chanler'sFall, December,1920.
327. Oenanthepiliataalbinotata,Neum. East AfricanBandedChat.
o 2, Juv., June, 1923, N. GuasBO.
328. Cercomelafuscicaudataturkana,van Som. SootyDesert-Chat.
Chat.
o 9, ~ 4, Koroli, July, 1923; Marsabit, July, 1928; N.
Guagso,June, 1923; November,1000.
Thesebirds are all considerablydarkerthan turkana, mihi,
and ~reMarer to jU8cicaudata. All the Novemberbirds are
muchabradedand thusbrownerthanfull fresh-pluma.gedbirds.
329. Phoenicurusphoenicurusphoenicurus,Linn. Redstart.
o Jebeir, April, 1923.
An adult male in fun plumage. This is a.rare migrantto
Jubaland,or EasternAfric~.
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